Atherton Sacred Heart RC Primary School
Newsletter w/b 18th April 2016
Dates for your diary [new dates have been added]:

Strength of Character of the week

20th April - Science Day ‘Chemistry’
26th April - Y3 to Halle St Peter’s for singing workshop [am]
28th April - Y1 to Media City
29th April - Reception CHIME course begins
29th April - Y5 on retreat with ‘Animate’ at St Mary’s Lowe House, St Helens
2nd May - school closed for Bank Holiday
w/b 9th May - KS2 [Y6] SATs [national tests]
w/b 16th May - KS1 [Y2] SATs [national tests]
10th May [2.30pm] - ‘HH Kids’ SRE introductory meeting for parents/ carers
12th May - Y2 rugby festival at Leigh Sports Village
18th May - M&M Productions ‘Kosmic Krew 2’ [£2]
19th May - Mrs Kibula’s French club to the Kermasse festival
20th May [7pm - 9pm] - ‘Friends’ beach party social event
25th May [10am] traditional style sports day [all classes on field]
26th May [9.05am] - Y6 families invited to Rejoice and tea n talk
30th May - 3rd June: school closed for half term holiday
8th June - Y6 Leavers photograph [pm]
w/b 13th June - Y1 phonics testing
14th June [5pm] - welcome meeting for parents/ carers of 2016 new intake
15th June [9.05am] - Y5 families invited to Rejoice and tea n talk
21st June - Y5 to the Bridgewater Hall for ‘Come and Play with the Halle’
22nd June - Science Day ‘Physics’
24th June - Non uniform day for lucky tub donations
29th June [9.05am] - Y2 families invited to Rejoice and tea n talk
30th June - Non uniform day for bottle donations
1st July [3.30pm] - Summer Fayre
6th July [7pm] - Choral performance [our choir and community choirs]
7th July - Annual reports out to parents
8th July [9.05am] - Gold TEAM assembly
11th July - Y3 to Robin Park for BBC 10 Pieces concert
12th July [9.30am and 2pm] - performances of ‘Ye-Ha!’
12th July [am] - Y2 in Choral Festival at Robin Park
14th July [9.05am] - Annual awards assembly
15th July [9.30am] - Leavers Mass
15th July - End of academic year at 2.30pm

Friendship
In this age of easily accessible mobile technology, it seems that
we can have and do anything, ‘on the go’, at the click of an icon:
shop, book tickets, on demand tv etc… On Facebook, even
friends can be added and deleted in a click! But we know that
friendship is not so quickly made and broken or so easily
controlled.
Friendship is a journey that often needs to be worked at. It is a
way of interacting with the people around us. Friendship is a
responsibility and those that are good at it make a real difference
by bringing people together.
We pray that the children of Sacred Heart can take the gift of
friendship out into the world:

that they will use their eyes to see not only their friends but
those around them who need a friend

that they will use their mouths to speak kindly to those
around them

that they will be first to offer a hand of forgiveness when
things go wrong

that they will use their hearts to feel the joys and upsets of
others; a heart like a cup overflowing with friendship
In a world that easily ensnares us to put ourselves first; to put
ourselves on a pedestal, the gift of friendship is transforming!

Thank you to Emre for donating his Grand National winnings to
CAFOD [£10 for 50p each way on Last Samuri].
Y6 Collective Worship: ‘Witnesses’
Friday 22nd April 9.05am
All welcome!

